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Sila pastikan bahawa kertas peperiksaan ini mengandungi ENAI\{ muka sgrat yang
bercetak sebelum anda mernulakan peperiksaan ini.

Jawab nrmi-firana EN{PAT soalaru Calon-calon boteh memilih menjawab kesemua
soalan di dalam Bahasa N{alrysia. Jika calon-calon mernilih rmtuk menjawab di dalam
Bahasa ktggeris, sekurangnya satu soalan wajib dijawab di dalam Bahasa h[alaysia.

1. (a) Explain what is meant by screening of ftre electostatic potential due to a
point chargc in a gas of mobile caniers.

(10/100)

(b) The Thomas-Fernd anab/rsis leads to the following expression for the
scre€n€d potcrilial in k space:

0G) = (e/eo) (P + rjf
wtrcns h is a constant By taking spherical polar coordinatos along r

. slrow that the Fourier trarsfornr is

fir) = (elaneer) e{-r/r')

and find the expression fm r. in tetms of h. Is r, an increasing or a
decreashg function of the carrier deirsity n?

(30/lm)

(c) Draw sketches to compare $(r) with the rurscrcened Coulomb poteotial
and to show how Q(r) raries with n

(20/100)

(d) Explain what is meant by the Mofr mctal-insulator tansition.
(20/100)

(c) Wheir the Schrddinger equation for a singte particle is sofued wittr 0(r)
as the potenti4 it is found that a bound state occurs for r, > 0.84as,
whsre a6 is the Bohr radius. Use this fact to explain why the Mott
tansition orcurs.

(20/100)
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[The Fourier transform is defined by

j I n o 1 -?--t
0(r)= _, J 

d'k$(k)exp(ik.r)
(2n\'

Tables of integrals give

t
I

J xsin(zx)(a2 +x21-tdx = (r lZ)exp(-ma) form> 0 and a> 0.1
0

(a) The semiclassical cquation of motion for a wave packet in a semi-
conductor or a metal is

m*( dv/dt + v/t): q( E + vXB )

wlrere m* is the effective mass and q is the charge. Explain how this

equation is used for cot >> I to describe plasna effccts and for cot ( I
to gve an aooount of tansport

(20/100)

Sketch ttre normal-incideirce reflectivity of liglt from a doped
scmiconductor for a mnge of frequencies includfurg the plasma

frequency. Identi$ the general spectral region (e.g FIR or visible) and
relale tlrc reflcctivity to the dielectic finctim e(co).

(4O/100)

Fig; 2.1 shows the tcmperaturc dependeirce of tlre resistivity of narioru
sodium samples and Fig 2.2 shows data at higher temperatures for
serreral metals. The tcmperature &ds in Frg,2.2 is scaled by thc Debye
tcmperature 0e. Discuss thc data in tefms of electron scattering
mechanisrns.

(40/r0o)

(c)

o)
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(b)

(a)
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Draw a sketch to show a 1800 Bloch domain wall in a ferromagnet
Explain the terms *change energl and anisotropy energl and explain
qualitatiwty how the balance betweeir them dete,nnines the width of the
Bloch wall

(20/100)

If Sr and Sz arc the mean spin values on adjaccnt plancs in your sketch
the exchange energ/ may be written -J Sr . Sz . Assuming that the widttl
is N layers and N ) I so that the angle Q between adjaceirt layers is
small show that on the assumption that 0 has the sdne value throughout
the wall the exchange eNreigf of a line of spins in the wall is
Wo : lfStlZN and hencc 6at the exchange eNr€rgf pcr rmit area is
wcr = lJStnNa'where a is the lanice constant. ElIplain wty a simple

ryproximafe for fte anisotropy cNre(gt is w* : KNa trfrcre
K is a constant lvfinimise the total wall energr sr = srcr * w.* and
hence d€rh/E cxpressions for (a) the wall widft N and (b) the minimum
rahre ofw.

(40/100)

Sk€tch brut€rcsis loopc to ilhrstate the differmc€ betrreen sofi d hard
magnAic marcrials and mc,lrtion one application of each class. 

(20/100)

Edplain lhe general form of ft€ hyst€resis loope in tcrnrs of pinning of
domah walls and hcnce give a brief discussioo of thc prinoiplcs of
maiedals design for soft md hard bchaviour.

(2U100)

Describ€ with suitablc skctchcs ferromagnetic, ottiferromagnetic md
ferrimagutic ord€rin&

QOtrffi,

Erylain wllat is mcant W the mean-field appruimation to ftc cxchange
enc[gy in a fcrrmagnet

(10/100)

A ferromagnet is placcd in a static eEernal field h poindng along the z
directioo Assurne that the mem-field Haarittoniar is

H-r=-gr"z@o+2Jvflsi

rvher€ M is the magnetization md assume ttw q has eigenraluea tll2.
Write down the exprcesion for the mcan valuc <,f > at tompcratrrc T
and hcnce provc ttnt M is giwn by

(c)

(d)

o)
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M=iNgp,"4*wj
(30/10o)

Derivo from this the expression for the curie tempcrature Tg. Explain
without detailed derivations how the equation is usod to find (a) the
tcmperature dependence of M and (b) the magnetic susceptibility 1
above Tc. Sketch the tempcrature depeirdences of M and X.

(40i100)

Describe the experiments on quantization of magnetic fltrx in
convsntional and high-Tq superconductors and erylain how they
support the idea of a macroscopic warrc fiurctiorr

(20/100)

Sketch the magnetization cuw€s of (a) tj,p€ I and O) rsversible t)"e tr
nperconauctors. Include a carefirl deftrition and oplmation ofthc axis
variables.

(201100)

On your sketch (b) ideotify trc mixed-state rqgiotr and explain its
ptrysioal naurc.

(20/100)

Descdbe the differcnce bemrccn rsversible md irrcwrsible t]"e tr
behavioru and e4plain the differrence in tsfins of flrnr-line pinning;

(20/100)

u/hy is ffrx-line pinning css€rilial in srryerconarcting soleooid wir€s?
Discuss thc practical problecrs that arisc duc to the ncccssity for pinning.

(201100)

Describe the ordcringin a nematic liqurd oryrstal and crylain whatis
meant by a director profile.

(20/100)

How can fte director profilc ba conrrolled by (a) pftrning at wals and
@) a static electic or magnetic field" state plecisety wtrat the ordering
mechanisnilr are in fields.

(20/100)

Fig. 6.1 shows a nematio cell of width d wiffr pirming as indicated on the
walls and an clcctric field E applied normal to the wall pinning direction.
Describc thc Frederila transition that occurs at a critical value Ec of E.

(20/r00)

5. (a)

(c)

(e)

(a)

(b)

(d)

6.

o)

(c)
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(d) Thefree energf maybeudren

, =l&(4I -+r',,* e,sav

whcre;t;;:i-:; director and nre prane orthe sketctr
Erylain the phyeical origin and significance of the two ternrs in the
int€grard. Show that for E < Ec F = 0. Assumo that for E just greater

tran Ec 0 is non-zero but snrall \arying linearty from zcro at eaoh wall
to a maximtrm\rahrc Ox in the cell conte. Provo ftat

( nu -r\
, =l?- xE'|P'"

and heirce ftrd an approximarc eryression for Ec.
(30/100)

(e) Describe briefu without detailed dcrivations how thc Eulcr-I^rgangc
cquation is applied to ftid an exaot erryEession for 8".

(10/100)
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